
Natare'a Twice.
r i. mym rasus. .

ICattu b eloqoen She speaks to man.
With many a voice, though mute, unheard,
Yat as distinct, expressivs and aa plain
Aa art the deep-trac- ed line imprinted firm
Up on the earth, and all terrestrial things,
Br Time! arresting, tireless pen, strong: neld
Within tha fraa? ofDeath's relentless hand,
Setting on all beneath tha spangled arch
Of the uplifted skies, tha seal and stamp

'

Of multabihty.
Tha simplest Bower J

- h Flora's garland, as its opening bud "' '
,

'

Expands and blooms, but are Inns; fades away
Telia bint of earthly beauty blossoming but
To dial and warns him not to place his heart's
Supreme affections on it.

There's a votes .

In tha murmuring brook that courses gently on
Amid the rsrdant meads and gloomy fans,
Towa'd Oceana boundless deep, to mingle with
Its flood which speaks of msn's descent upon
The stream, of time, thro varied scenes ofJoy

' And sorrow, till ha launches out upon
The Ocean of Eternity.

'.. Tha lair -
, Outstretching lanscape, nourished on tha lap

Of Summer, blooming in the loveliness -

Of Beauty's riches, most enchanting dress, - '

1 Speaks of aspiring man in all bis pride
And lory. But aa Autumn's blighting breath

'"'Sweeps by, and be with frosty fingers plucks
Each lovely flower, it speaks of man's decay
Before the chilling blast and icy hands
Of Death, tha cruel spoiler.v

. Seasons as
They roll and change while on their course"' the stars, '

.

That twinkle in tha diadem of heaven, '

Whose erystal rays fall earthward ; and the moon.
Night's peerless queen.whose soft A snowy beams,
Kemom the veil or darkness from the world.

. And spread delight wbereOloom hercurtains hung,
Like rsya,wben I ciety says s

portals despair, open . es on dry
To eestacfes of tov The tr lotions sun.
Tbs lamp of space, lbs almoner of fight
And lite to worlds, whose radiance melts
The Winter's lea, and spreads upon the earth
A verdant robe, adorned with various flowers ' '

Of richest hue and sweetest fragrance, all '

. Of Nature's works tell of their Goo,
Who fashioned them era long to fade and die;
But destined man for immortality 1 ' )

. . . ftuBeMCon. - --, -

AGRICULTURAL.
From us Franklin Farmer.

. ' Islis... .

The beautiful fertility of our western
lands has inspired us with too great a dis-
regard for those prudent precautions else,
where practised to prevent a deterioration
of soils. We know that fields have been
cropped for fifteen, twenty, and thirty years
wtth the same gram, and are still consider.
ed the best of lands and currently so con.
sidered, so far as our information extends,
but we have no means now of testing this

, opinion by an test ; nor can
we assert positively what would have been

- the present condition .of such lands, had
their powers been taxed less severely. tSut
we are certain that a similar system of cut.
tivation has caused what were once productive-d-

istricts of Virginia, to he abandoned
to the briars, and turned into common, and

, has rendered indispensable the European
farmer his laborious tillage and expensive
manurinir. It is at least a rational sunno.
si tion, that similar results will follow this
practice with us and the time will come

' when the like expense, of care, labor and
manure, will be as indispensable to the

- firmer of the Union, if the powers found
in the soil are. not preserved by proper
means. Labor and capital are both want-
ing to attempt an exact imitation of Euro-
pean husbandry. , It is not, yet generally
needed, but we should use to the best ad.

. vantage those means of fertilizing the soil,
and at the same time increase its product ,
which every farm, to some extent, furnish-
es within its own limits fertilizing matter
is often thrown away at a cost which, it
would have repaid trebly, if expended in

lacing the same matter on a cultivatedJeld at a proper time and manner. . The
stable manure is often thrown out careless.
!y, and left to rot the sills and door of the
stable, to throw the door from its or
greatly interfere with Its use, lnsleadTof
being properly sheltered, and in season ear-
ned out oFlhcway uponlhecorn ground
or the root crop. These remarks were
suggested by a wasteful act, as we thought
it. which we saw but the other day th
cart of a farmer, hauling the leached ashes
lrom his hopper to a depressed place in the
public road, instead of spreading them up
on some cold sour spot of wet ground, a
little of which may be found on almost
every farm, or reserving it for the wheat or
rye field. The coat of placing it there

4 would not have been greater than that of
carrying it to the road. We extract the

. following paragraph on this subject from
Chaptals Agricultural Chemistry

"The ashes produced by )be combus
tion of wood in our common domestic fires,

-- give rise to somw-ver- y remarkable results-Witho- ut

being leached, these are
much too active; but after having been
deprived by the action of water of nearly
all their sats, and employed in this state

under the name of buck athet, they stilt
produce a great effect-- --- The action of the
buck ashes ut most powerful upon the moist
lands and meadows, in which they not on-

ly facilitate the growth of useful plants,
. but if employed for several years they will
. free the soil from weeds., By the use, of

them, land constantly drenched with water
may be freed front rushes, prepared for
Yielding eloverrand TMher- - planto-- of good

'kinds. Wood ashes possess j4he louble
, property of amending a wet and clayey
. soil, by dividing and drying it, and of pro--

. . . . . 1 .1 I . .1noting vegeinuon try we nana trieycon
"TalK

Since writing the above, wo noticed the
following in aa article in the Yankee Far-
mers ' '

'-

; : The Rev. Mr. Colman, tn his interesting
account of the successful system of farm--

' Ang adopted sod pursued by Mr, Stirnson of
4iwy,tnoaraMga county, thus speaks

of tbe'nse made of leached ashes on that
farm, and the opinion of the owner on their
actual value; ' " Mr. SUmson manured bis
land only once in six yean, except the ap-

plication of plaster to his corn. lie allows
fWloads of barnyard manure- - and three
of leached ashes to the acre, and this is
always spread upon the surface after plough-
ing for the first crop, and either harrowed
or ploughed in by a very ploughing.

" He deems leacbed ashes a most
valuable manure, and much be prefer,
red to that which is unleachcd, which he
considers as having first a tendency to im.
poverish it Next to leached asbes, be
considers lirno the best manure for , land."
Mr. Slimson's course oi farming is as fol.
lows: 1st year, wheat, manured; 2d,
corn, plastered ; 3d, rye, or barley ; 4th,
clover and hcrdsgrassf 5th, pasture; then
manure as above and wheat. '

' In no part of the United States has agri-
culture and horticulture reached a greater
degree of perfection than on some parts of
Liong Island ;-- and Una conversion of san-
dy plnins into the most fertile of 'soils, is
by those who are acquainted with the his
tory of that region, attributed mainly to
leached ashes, purchased at New York and
the various landings on the North River.
Dr. Williams says, the favor with which
they are viewed there is the result of ex-

perience, "I know of many thousand
acres on the Island which were once too
poor to produce even mullcns and rib-gras- s,

which now cut. from one and a half to two
tons of clover hay per acre, and this has
all been done by buying leached ashes at
from twenty to thirty-tw- o shillings per four-
teen bushels, and carting thtirt rom one
to ten miles. I therefore conclude that
leaohed ashes are a good manure-,- " and if
properly applied will be invaluable even in
western New York." In a valuable paper
on this subject by E. L. Ilommedicu, pub.
lislied in the New York Agricultural So.

Hope's reviving breaking through Transactions, he " Tharsh-Th- o

of they the soul aro found best to succeed loamy

away

author,

indisputable

to

hinges

ashes

and

light

to

lands, or loam mixed with sand. " It is
here considered as tho cheapest manure
that can bo procured. Ten loads of this
manure on poor lands, will produce ordin.
arily twenty-fiv- e bushels of. wheat, the val
ue of which exceeds by five dollars the ex-

pense of the manure, and the five dollars
pays for the expense of labor in tho crop,
The land is then left in a state of yielding
a crop of hay of between two and two and

wlIlwwmiH
to do for a great number of years. No

'

manure continues so lone in the ground r as
ashes."

New mods or destboyino thx black
orub, OB ctjt worm. The destruction
of crops by the cut worm is incalculable in
most parts of the United. States, and count-
less remedies have been offered, but not
oneihat strikes us more forcibly than the
following, taken from a No. of' the Gen-
esee Farmer. - The whole secret consists
in turning up the ground with the plough
during winter,- - so as tho eggs. -
A correspondent of Judge --Tucker - says.
' one of my neighbors wishing to try the
experiment, broke upone of his fields, ad-

joining the field of another neighbor, the
two fields being separated only by a worm
fence, during warm spells in winter,- - when
the ground ploughed during the day would
freeze at night The spring following he
again broke up the ground and planted it in
corn, but not a cut worm was to be seen the
whole' season; while his neighbor, who
ridiculed the idea of breaking up ground
in winter to prevent tho. cut worm from
destroying the corny broke iip "his in " the
spring and planted it also in corn; but
what was his surprise when ho saw his
field filled with cut worms and his corn al.
most destroyed, while the adjoining field of
his neighbor remained unmolested." The
writer says, many experiments - have been
made and with universal good success.
IM Agriculturalist. ..

'

The Editor of the Globe is fretting his
deserts he has been convicted by a jury
of his country of a libel ; and will bear the
pains and penalties therefor. --Columbia
Ob. ..

' T
; .

"BBBssBBsasiBSsBBBsSBsassSJaaMssaBsaas

The relations - between England and
France are assuming a more and more
threatening appearance,
meanaipiprobable.

A war is by no

NOTICE.
ALL persons indebted to the subscribers by

account of twelve months standing,
are requested to call before or during the term of
our Superior Court, and close their accounts by
note or cash.- - All persons indebted to us by note
are' requested to make payment. . Many of our
customers can pay us s little money, which will
be thsnkfiillv immvmI.

F. 4 M. PATTON.
Asheville, Oct, 9, 1840v pt--18

Notice.
APPLICATION will13 made to the next Sea.

of North Carolina
for an act to mcorporate the town of Asheville.

Oct 9th, 1840. j " if 18 .

--fESDITI0M EIPeSiSL
TTJST printed and. for sale at this office, on our
y usual terms. ' oepf, xo, imu.

1 v 03-Sa- re C8tco
THOSE doe the subscriber money are hereby

to prepare themselves to settle the
same with cash up. Longer indulgence cannot
be given. ' " .

n.B. Iwulbaat the next Superior Court, on
Monday and Tuesday of the first week, and no
longer. - - "';

PETER FREEMAN.
Sept. 18, 1840. to 15 -

TTIE AlfIfUAt tlAirilATIO
the AaHKviixs Fkhali ScMiNaar will beQF theTueadaf sad Wednesday of Oc-

tober Court ensuing. Parents and others who
may be interested, are respectfully invited to at
tend. . Sept. ao. 11 1 0

O
w w- - m turn m w9 iaaisi nsAMi.iAa'v.i i m

the Pupils of NswToa Acadsmv will takei
place on Monday of October Court week.

ensuing. All mterested are invited to aiienn.
. JOHN DICKSON,

. . . - ' G. A. MATHES.
. Sepfembera3,1840. tf!6

DELIVERY BONDS, forCONSTABLES' tho Messenger" Office,

- 4,

TlILOmC ESTIBLISMEXT, 1.1 ASnETILLE!

;;A.i,Falnl m'!.
TTTOULP respectfully inform his friends, and
I? the public generally, thst be has commen

ced tha TAILORING BUSINESS, in all its
branches, in this place, and hopes, by constant
attention to business, to merit and receive a liberal
share of public patronage. He hopes to be able
to give general satisfaction. .

tT He can always he found at his shop on
Main street, few paces below Mr. bmitb's store,

Asbeville, Oct 9, 1840. -
, pU8

.. NOTICE. ...
will bo made nt the nextAPPLICATION Legislature of North Carolina

to Incorporate the Ashevillo Female Seminary,
and tha. Boarding iiousa connected witn uie

Oct 6th, 1840. tf--18

JTOTICE.
n UL-fi-

oi it in cokems; ;
fTMIE citizens of Henderson county will peti- -

--n. tion the legislature oi trie state oi norm
Carolina, at its next Session, for the enactment
of a Statute which may obviate, disannul, and
make void, whatever may have been doner with
regard to the location of the town of Henderson,
vilie ; and fnr S act which may so repeal the
the 10th and 1 1th sections of an act entiled, an
act supplemental to an act passed by tha present
General Assembly, entitled an actio lay oft" and
establish a County by the name of Henderson,
(which wss passed st the last session,) as to vest
the right of locating the Town of Henderson-vill- e

in the free voters of Henderson county, to
determined by an election at each election pre-

cinct in said county,' upon a riven day.
Oct 9,1840. , Bt 18

" ' TT
ELECTION TICKETS.

ELECTORAL TICKETS for the approaching
Election will be neatly printed to

order at the office of the Messenger. Those wish-in- g

will do well to order in time. Sept 18.

? LIST OF LETTERS, -

T) EMAINING in the Post Office-a- t Ashevinef

It N. C, on the 1st of October, 1840, which if
not taken out before the 1st of January next will

be sent to the General Post Office as dead letters'!

Abner Aiken
Joel Butler 3
John McBaird
laaae Bunting
II Bates
Ignatius Bruice .

Col P M Butler
D Ball or M Freeman
JasM Brooks
JasM Burnett
T L Clingman 5 ; ,

George Candler "

Miss 8 L Cockr.r

A tf cnunn
Henry Carrol
JaaCase -

Sarah Cook 9
AMra Parham

ACulverson T Price
Jus Kuihenora
I Dent
Win Davis
Wm Dflbose
Mrs R Duncan -

Wm Elgin
Ren E II Edwards

C Foster
John FiTebee
Wilson Ferebee
Nathaniel Ferebee
Tho Foster
Col Ja Gadsden
Jss Gudger
Rami
Wm Garrett
Stephen Glasner
Wm Greene

Humphries
Wade Hampton
Abel Harm
David llennts
Gen Jones
Benjamin King

King
Wm W Killiaa
Joel Lcrvis
M LcttIs
Saml Murrav
Alexander Maxyck'
DrPPMaxrck
Miss Ann M Matick
Mrs Muodie

XkA. 1, 1840.

received.

3

" ''

ridays.
atB.

At..

WM.

Devil
Charles Moors
Thos

Sarah Morris
Jacob

r ..
John Merrell
Jas 8&m

Merrell
Wm B Entire r
Wm L McRee .

W
Odof the 8SJ Rett
JaifeJNsnjL

olin J

Jam'-- s Hardin
RevHNPliarr

P. nland
Mr SChesboroughWm

or ) v
v Hiram

)
E

9

9
3

S

Glover

J J

8 V

Penlv
: Ellinor C '

Col John
Jas Patton

Miss Ann A
Joshua -

Bamet

8tuard

E Sutton - '."

John Thrath

Levi Trapp
Mrs E
MaiEWTato .'.

N WWoodfin
W II Wilson

Walton
NB
Mrs Stracv Webb

West
McD

Mrs White
Jas M

Wm L Webb
R
N

Wilson
Oscar Willis
John

COLEMAN, P. M.
18

(WATER-PROO- F.)

WlBE-DOrS- E 1SD

CommllonBulnes8
HAMBURG. 8.C

'
i

is much . that heTIIE more able to ofTer bis services to bis
friends and old Customers, in the -

Wiit-lIojB- e tad Commiloa Basincss.

He natters himself that the location of his
Ware-Hous- e, and its comparative fhmunity from
the risk of fire and flood, will biro a lib.
era! patronage.."'

He has rebuilt the Ware-IIons- e formerly known
Adams A Walker's, and filling np one wing

of above the of the late
freshet, for the purpose of storing therein the Cot.
ton of and Country Merchant. This
site at feast two feet higher than any other
Ware-Hou-se in town ; and the division that has
been elevated wUl store from 1800 to 3000 bales.

He will sell cotton, and attend to such business
by Commission Merchants

at low a rate outers the same

tJT In again his services to his friends
and the public, the cannot refrain from
acknowledging the liberal patronage he once re-

ceived from them, and hopes by hia
that will be and will be

thankfully- - GOLLUTHUN
Hamburg, Aug. 8, 1.840. ' 6m 13
The Messenger at Asheville, N. C. and Moun

taineer at Greenville, Afessengcr at
and Advertiser at Edgefield, will insert the above
six their accounts to G. W.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES OF THE MAILS,
At and from AnhevUUt N. C.

-- Mondays,
Thursdays A Saturdays,
By o'clock, r. M.

Western, , via Warm
Springs, AcTuesdays,
Thursdays A Saturdays,
0, p.m.
-- Western. via Franklin,
to 7

Eastern, via Morganton
ays A Fridays,

r.m.

be

W

Eastern, via Ruther-fordto- n,

AcvJSundays,
Tnesdaya and r

r.au
Eastern, via Burnsville,

Southern, via Cathey
Creek, aUvTussdsye,

r.

MrEntiro

McM.mua

Martin
OMedaris

or MeCanon
Jonathan

Mc

B Newhnd

J II U

N N

J B
Pnrcher
8 Trcston

Rymer
Roberts

Roberts 3
Statham

Mordecai Solomons
Eliiabeth
Richard Sondley
R

RTiidil

F Thomas

Elizabeth T
Whitfield

Jeremiah
J Whitson

J B
WiUiams

Williamson
Walaford

Wright
Joseph

B Whiteside

subscriber gratified is

eligible

prociiro

as is
it highest water-mar- k

Planters
is

aa is usuaJIv transacted
aa as engaged In

calling.
offering

subscriber

attention to
business! it renewed, it

WALKE

Pendleton,

months, andsend

Southern

iu

J

is.

Pnitnn's

Joseph

iraBT"uaaa. '

Tuesdays, Fridays and
Sundays, at 4 o'clock;
A. SI. .'

Wednesdays, Fridays
land Mondays, at 4 o'clk,

'-- Fridays, Soclock, a. u.

Tuesdaya and Satur- -
jsiAiJ- - --

Mondays, Thnrsdavs.
and SaturdayO o'clock,
A. M.

Wednesdays, 6 a. m.

Mondays, at 6 o'clock.
. su "

- jnncomDf. tounij, n. v.
Proprietor of the Sulphur hFKINUS, inTHE county. North Carolina, four

and a half mues west of Asheville, begs Icava to
inform his old visitors, and the public generally,
tht his entire eatablishmcnt is m excellent repair,

and open to accommodate from one handled and
fifty, to two btmdeed persons, ilia buildings have
hMn latelv enlarired his stables thorougly refitted

hia bath houses sad plcsdraro grounds well pre.

pared, and from his access heretofore, he hopes

toeontinue to rieetro a liberal share of public pat
' -ronage. N; ...

He would, also, respectfully inform southern
gentlemen, who may desire summer residences in

the mountain country, that be buartumberof beau.
titul sites in the vicinitVoY the springs, which he
will dispose of on the most reaaonsDie terms.

ti. a. limber and every adrantags ior omuiing
at band. - v

, K. DEAVER, Proprietor.
July,J840. , b-t-

Ten Dollar Reward .

out of the stable at John Love's, U
STOLEN Countv. North Carolina, on Satur
day night, the 20th instant a yellow sorrel horse,

with a pretty large blase in his face, extending to
bis mouth three white legs his hind legs both
white, with wind-rai- ls on the ancles l he is about
fifteen hands and a half high very heavy bodied, hiuh o.i(nb I
with a beautiful head neck be steps to the satisfaction of the Court, that
abort and ouick walks and trots well one oflx the defendant. Smith, is not
hii hips is little lower than the other ; he is eight
years o)d--- he will, unhitch himself, if he can, from

place. I for him four years ago,

hut February, with a man by the name of Phelps,
in Greenville District, 8. 0. i have since rodo

bim on the BlairsvUfc Lafayette, anA Place
Circuits, in Georgia, and I ranklin Circuit, N. C.

Franklin, June 26, 1840.
DANIEL PAYNE.

3t 4

nnilE subscriber having token out special let.
JJ. tors of administration noon the estate of

Noble Johnson, de'd. hereby notifies all persons
baring claims sgamst said estate, to present them
properly authenticated, within the time prescribed
by law, or this notice will bepiead in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to the estate, are
requested to come forward arid make: payment.

Aug. 18, 1840. I4ot ,

.Asheville
Fcmnle Boarding House.

rWIHE Stockholders in tho Asheville Female
JL Boarding Home are hereby notified that the

first instalment of Five Dollars on the share has
been due since tho 1st of August last and as
there are pressing demands fur money on the com-pan-

those who. hava not paid agreeably to a
former notice, are required to forward their in.

I sfalmcnts immediately to the iTrasurer.
ByWtfdr oCTOBTKiariror jj, rectors. "

c J. W. PATTDN, TVeostirrr.
,JSeptlcV 1840.--r ot 1&

Eslray.'; ,;

NOTICE is hereby given, to all
it may concern, that

there was taken up by John A. B IL

at Franklin, Macon eonnty, N. C--
on the 10th day of August, 1840, a

FLEA-BITTE- GB1T flOBSE,

nine years ol2ri4 bands high, and branded with
the figure 3. Said horse appraised to 8 15 ; a
bell and collar worn by bim appraised to 63 2

cents. The owner is requested to come forward,
prove property, pay charges, and take bim away,
in the time prescribed by the last act of the Gene,
ral Assembly, or ha will bs dealt with according
to the same. - WM. E. MULL, Ranger. '

Aufust 28, 1810. 13'f

Jilrtiee. 4

rjlHE subseribers having taken out letters of
--a. scuninixt ration upon Uie estate or UtUKbc.

PATTON, dee'd, hereby notify all persons hav
ing claims against said estate, to present them.
properly authenticated, within the time prescribed
by law, or this notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All persons indebted to the estate are
requested to come forward and make payment.

JUMIUA KUliKltTd,
' CALyiN PATTON,

- August IO, 1 M

STATE OP NORTH CA ROL1N A ,

Burke County.
UaCiS &. Katr, P, WiJXis, 1

Jasks Urros, and others. J
III Fqnity.

Order tf Public,
-- turn mncfJ

SPRING TERM. 1840.

IT appearing to tho satisfaction of the Co
the defendants. Lemuel Weaver and wilu

Jane, Elizabeth Upton, Jrn Thomas Upton and
James Upton, are residents of another State It
is ordered thafpublicafion be made in the High-
land Messenger" for six successive weeks, notify,
ing the said defendants to appear at the next Court
of Equity, to be held at the court house in Mor.
ganton, on the 7th Monday after the 4th Monday
in September, 1840, to answer Plaintiffs Bill of
Complaint, or judgment pro eonfesso, will
entered against them, and the cause set for hear.
ing as to them exparte.

Witness, Thomas W. Scott, Clerk and Master

THOMAS W. SCOTT, C. M. B.
Printer's fo.OO. 6sw 15

Job Printing:.
sIRCUIRVjHnd.buTaCards.biJs

kinds of Blanks, and every description of
mn ting, neatly executed at tins ottice on moderate
terms.'. ' ;

PROSPECTUS OF

-- -

A iiitetlUuKOu paper, ievmied Literature,
Agriculture, Morality, Amueement, de. dC.

THOUGH to many the present undrTfak ing
odd and strange, considering this

high, political excitement, which has become uni
versal throughout the Union, vet to the undcrsiirn

more
Die rany spim must necasne anayed, or our
free and social intercourse for ever destroved

he

The has come, when father and son, as like,
wiso all other kindred relations, are found at da?.
gers poini ine onspnng ready to rise venire.
nti mgnins, on sins, va UIIR.-T- nis purpose. And

however may be our political attachmnat to
Mia that party, we shall eaatioosly retrain from
expressing any opinion relative to National affairs,
woicn wouia iena m uie leasi to disseminate the
seeds 'of discord and strife that are already by
far, too numerous, well aa too destructive to
the peace and prosperity of our country.

, Hence, in regard to political affairs We shall oh.
serve astrict neutral ground admitting iuto our
eoiumns nointng neuticr ior nor against our party
preferences.

Knowing the faicalcnlable niovment ofa hear.-- .
ty good laugh, we shall regularl oar resa.
ers with a sketch of too ridiculous. Ours shsll
be from the bomb and clamor of nolitieal
contention, where every man mny dwell upon it I

damtics witSouf fear of molestation. "

Term.
TliaTenrsssts Mjiaoa will be naUished once

a week on a Superior-rura-l sheet, at the price
of St 5() in advance 00 at the end of six
months, and 83 50 at the expiration of the year.

No subsciption will be received for less period
thaii year, unless paid for at the time of sub.
scribing. VALENTINE

Elisabethtoo, Temi, 1840.

A
nnans, BOORS, FIUINT1XMU! WONTl

HANDSOME lot of new ReLciota BOOKS, npHIS Office having now on hM.
Clarke's Commentary on the Old and New Testa, ars prepared to execute, tbiVj'

ments. vols, royal octavo. f- - -
-- IlonaWcstTto, andonnMderatetornu,aJllTL6t

WealeVs Sermons, 3 vols, royai ectav
Watson's do. - - " .

Watson's Biblical and Theological Dictionary, .

Coral's Biblical Uictionary for Sabbath Schools,

Travels in diffctparts of Europe in l&X-;7- , bj
WdbuTrik,S-T.D- . ,

Parents' Friend, or Letters on tha Education of
Children, by Bev.D. Smith. k

Child's Magaxiner 16 vols. f
Voyages nd Travela, compiled from the most la-

ther tie sources, 14 vols. , "

Evangelical Rambler, 13 vole.

A great variety of Sabbath School Spelling, Road,
ing, Question and Hymn Books, Ac, .:

Single Sermons, by different authors, on s variety
of subjects. -

A large supply of. Religious Tracts.
All of whicli will be sold low for cash,

at the office of tho Messenger."
En.

Asheville. Juno S, 1840. - - -

State of;,Norlh Carolina,

X BUNCOMBE COUNTr,

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions July
- Session, 1840.

EtnVtM' I Ordinal Afttokment Uvitd

i .
ear, and ; fT appearing

William an Inhab.

any swapped

Spring"

"

...

low

August,

itant or wm Mate, n w oracrea By me iourt uiai
publication be made for sixs Weeks hi tha "High-lan-d

Messenger," for the said William Smith to
appear at the next or i leas and quarter
Scsaiont to be held for said' County at the fwirt
Honsft in Asheville. on the 3rd Mondaf.after the
4th Monday in Sept. next, then and them to re.
plevy and plead to issue, or judgment will be en
tered sgamst him, and the land levied on com
demned for the payment of the Plaintifi's debt and
costs. .

. Test, . N. HARRISON, CVk.
July, 1840. $5 25 86

--Baptist Indian Jttetting. '.

THERE will commences protracted meeting
willing) with the Cherokee Indians,

on Soco crock, near Oeonalufty, in Haywood'
county, N. C, on Thursday after the second Sab.
bath in October next; ' :

The m acting wif.. be conducted through an in-
terpreter, by
Jaho Chasteev, TnoxAS IIenson, and
Joshua AmmoxI " Wm.JIawes..

Sept 18, 1840. pt 15

VA fJl7E have now on hand, and shall continue
WW to keep, a large and general assortment of

printed on good paper, and in tiie latest st vie, which
yul Iwsowim tto usiuU-tcnaa-J-

ts nowhaae .

. Ca-Sa-
's. and Bonds,

--WprlfflrnrtarSa'ar
County Court Road Orders, ...
j executions.

Guardians' Bonds, '

Apprentices Indentures, -

Appearance Bonds,
Constables' Delivery Bonds. ' "

Superior Court Witness Tickets.
County Court do. do.
County Court Co. Sa's, Ac- - Ac , Ac--

And are how prepared to print to order, in the
neatest manner, everydescription of Blanks.

Ir AU orders lor i rmting of any kind wul be
prompuj, aiienaca m.

"Messenger" Utnce,- - I ,1
--u Ashevillejune 5, 1840. ( -i-

PROSPECTUS OP

Til E subscriber proposes to publish at Calhoun,
District, 8. C, by the first day of

September next, a weekly Journal of the above
title, of respectable size, and good paper, and fair
type, to be devoted to the dissemination of politi
cal principles, in accordance wun stnet con-
struction of the Federal Compact, and the doc-

trine promulgated by the Jeflersonian Republican
School. As consistent with those principles it
will advocate the Election of Wm. H. Harrison,
of Ohio to the Presidency, and John Tyler, of Vir-
ginia to the Vice Presidency of the United States,
and will exercise all honorable means for the Sub-
version of the present Administration, with a film
Conviction that its leading measures are in direct
hostility to tho prosperity and happiness of the
great mass of the Citizens of our Common Coun
try. "It will observe a mild and dignified lone.
and address itself in plain language to the com-
mon sense of ever class of citizens for whose
benefit it is designed. It will be the uncompro.
ftising opponent of that ridiculous system of pro-
scription for opinion'! sake adopted by the present
administration, and will maintain the true char,
actcr of an Independent public press. '

And although it will advocate the Election nf
Harrison and Tyler with all the seal and ability it
can command, as the only hops of restoring, the
guvirmiiciii w us onginai purny ana repuoucan
simplicity, ft will nevertheless treat with respect
the opinions of those who differ with os, and its
columns will beopen to a temperate discussion of
all political subjects, and it will under' no eireuro-stancc- e

become so much of a Bartizan, hut ih.t u
will scrutinize every act of the Administration for
uie ume ueing, and condemn or approve as mav" " W... U.H WU. . HI I - U 1 1 ... , 1 1; f L(I I . .

monnayTITOr thf? Vtt Monday in Mxrch, IH40.- - IV" llll.l
ooum.

fee, :

.

M
day

. i

...
v

a

. I

93

a
one

,

'

;

Court

,

a

J :ti . . . . .- " uvuiiin;! win iioi oe exclusively
apolitical paper, but will devote much of ita col.
omns, to Agriculture, Education, Literature, the
Arts and Sciences, History, Novelties, Amuse,
ment, the Field sports, the markets, Ac and
will, use every exertion to present such a medley
of useful and entertaining mattor that it can not
ran io sun me las to oi all classes of readers.

The subscriber, a few weeks since knwl .
prospectus of the Southern Times and General In-
telligencer, which was designed to occupy neo.
tral ground in Politics, he was not aware at the
time that South Carolina would enter the arena of
President makinor with the enrnlnH.ik.1 -- v.- l.
likely to do. But having been disappointed in
that expectation, and not willinr to aianj aim
irora an important political contest, has thus
changed his purpose and has issued this prarpec-tu- s

under the belk fjhatJhe.fndsartforiio.
hi. nu- -. ..jed it a)uean quite leamnabfr aTwclT as practica- - I ernyTbut particularly in

in

ardent
or

as

furnkh

respite

GARLAND.

Turf,

Wate) willmake--a hnited and xealous effort to
procure and return subscribenL ."1
send the paper to all who read without preju.
uiee." ...j-- j j .. -

From the very short time until he nrnnn
commence the publication, it is important that the
namca of subaeribers be returned immediately,
fersons therefore to whom thi. nmn.,n. .
will please forward forthwith ik. r l
Suhecribers u thev rnar nnir rP(. :J
or through their Postmasters) to Calhoun, Aider'
son District, 8.C., and it is earnestly hoped thatgentlemen who may be disposed to take an active
interest for the cause of reform, and mav fitul ii

convenient to mix wilh the community in pro.cunng subscribers between thissiwl th . Lj
tnne of publication will return any number!namM under that mat think th.can proeure. The oress thmmrhn k. . -

juestpd to copy this .., "
.1 TERMS. t-

ni5hlandtiiicliU be pobbshed at 2
in advance, or if raid m four mnrnk. r -- l""

time of subscribing. 03,00 if pajj mtuX fourmonths and within the vear : and M m
tet the end of the vear. Gentlem TZlttsii subscribrrsand become sceponsible for 4them

subscription wiD be received for U. k.- - .
and no nsner itianAntinn.! . .:i jvar
rmii nnlU mlSZZZZ?J.mm

August 1st. 1840.
J. P. REED.

.
V

lr V.

lTTI-?SS- S fEDsmo, -- i
Such as Panuhlets, Show Bilk, WT Bnt. , !

and Horse do.; Buines Professional aad
averv kind of . Blanks P.l.:' . J wa Xti

tT The assortment of Type in this OfW I

in Office in this "surpassed any section of tb.
and being entirely new, we can safe.
that Printing of evej description Wiil btL

. "aomelyesceuted. -

. 1

tendedto. ""rJi
AalievUicJuneS. 1840."

thePokL'

nwlw "'Stationers 63 East Bay,
: CHARLESTON, 8. C. ;

A'GENTS for Lothian t Hagar'sTyM
dry. New York, will contract to mmifi

quantity or variety of Printing Type to the
era of $orth and Booth Carolina, sad GeorrkJ

a adrantaseoua terms aa the fan k-- '
from the manufacturers. The Type mad
esublishment is all east by hand, the metal Jt'
if not snperior to any in tho conn try,

We are also agenta for R. Hoe A Co', u i I

and Hand PRESSES, and allotherarheles a.
wciuitv uj uwiu a i him I, mnu lilli Q('fr Sk

Wm also ksrni hand, and tmhui . i

aw suppiy oi snuungrapcr,oi any qiuaUt.
miwm .fl i '

Johnson A lnant's Printing Ink, ajmy, J

Msaaiaa a j sysaisj vj

March S. 1840.
Sl WALRE8,

Blank f Blank 1 1
- . . I . I . . . ....
SI vd i pnnn:a,aiia ior saie ai me - MrmntJ
1 V OfEce, a new assortment of BLANlS

among wnicn are vhis'bdics'.. warrants, t:1

Judgements and Eiecutions, Snperior and Co,
Mun oonciiors: inaicimenuior Anrays,
Ac- - Ac.

AajMli,:

STAll orders for Blanks of any kind, pron
attended to. t

. V
Ashevillo, July 24,l84!J.s -- -; r (

MARRIAGE LICENSE, BONDS,
Superior tod Consty Coort Writi,

AND a general assortment of other" Bll.
printed, in aupcrior style. For sik, (

this office, at our usual moderate prices.
Sept. 18, 1840, . u

Southern JLadleV Book,
snrrso sr . JTr '

P. C. PENDLETON A o'. T. PIERCl
To the Ladies of Georgia, and of the South ok

rauy, ine ronowing plan is most respectful ly at
jnitLattis-hop- H thai --it- will reeeivs tti
serious attention, and meet their atmrohatu

iee-rHf-
or tlieir especial bsnefit that tht sa

projected.

BURGES

! piospiciusi
IN submitting the following plan, ws would fa

the attention of the Ladies, and all tha!
who feel interested (and who are those that i
not 7 in the welfare and improvement of Uxfij
male aez, to the presenteohdition of the Soutbtn
Prsss. Nearly all the publications which km1

from it are engaged in political ehcussions, im
their columns teem with accuatsone, deaitk1
abuse and every other form of wordy warfaic-earri- ed

on in language, frequently unfit for "tu
polite," and seldom suited to the delicacy and to.
in am wuicu oetong so peculiarly to too etnti
character.. v;

Of thV few literary papers published Souta
uie rotomae, there not one exclusively dedkt
ca u ine tuoiss t we have felt this aa a ww

whxh ought to be suppl ed i and we , propoM
maae an enon to do so, conndt nt that our coda
vara will be crowned with success, if we can sob
secure the hearty of those t r wd
we propose to labor Tas tsoits or tbx Sotmv-An- d,

we expect, further, that evert intulliM
uiuia uiuiig uie owier sex, win view, with spsn.
bation, and aid in sustaining, an enterprise dc'r
ed to improve the minds of those, without wboa
cnernng smiles and soothing companionship, ii
would be dreary and this fair world s desert - '

We wish, also, toatlUrd to the Ladies a bell b
the exercise of their own talents, and for the A
veloprment of the rcsonrces of their mindTW
lists of authors, for some years past, bars tn--

qucuiiy inroi:ea ine names of ! males whose (Is
rioussHcccst tas shed an additionajadianes
he name of MVoiuji The " lords of enstios"

have been forced to acknowledge that the Femali
mind is, by no mtsn, dffieient iu capacity asi
intellectual endowments whilst, at the same lis
it is possessed of superior delicacy and tact. Loot
was woman's mind held in thraldom long wen
her powers underrated, and forced to remain

or unexercised, by the force of conventioDjl
arrange ments ; but her chains are broken, and ksr
b'berty has been proclaimed. The article of M
km faith that " worm n hava no snub" nn Imim
obtains among us. Let the ladies now assert tha
own privileges, and we offlr them, in our proposal
work, a mcd:um for the expression of their owl
views and sentiments, on all that abnerUisa. k
any degree, to the welfare and improvement sl
uicxr

In offering the plan of s Soulier LmdiB,
we do not intend that it shall he preesjely aisnlsl
lb a woafof hke name at the North. Ws Iraw
to our Northern temporary pictorial represents.
tkms of fiuhkm and dress, for the embellishments'
thepersont be it oora to provide a garb of purity,
elegance, refiuement and grace, for the adornmtst

tJle;m-in- AU lhal ""7 eontr bute to form tht
heart, the mind," purify the affection!,
and refine the manners, shall be our especial ears,
that our work may be a useful aid to the younr,
and fair, and beautiful, in preparing themselrei
for the arduous duties which devolve on WesMS,
in her varied capacity of Daughter, Wife ani
Mother. And we repeat, that in the aeeampiiia- -

uusuigu enu-rpnz- e, we confidently u--
peeiuie aid and strpport of the enhghtened aiiudicioas of both sexes. Arrangements Aw.rrgi.
ar aid will be made with several Ladies, who

productions hava already gained then high nuns
m the literary world and several gentlemen at
distinguaned attainments have already bcea sees,
red as contributors, from whom scientific tracts,
with notes and observations on tho Arts, may sa
expected. This department of the work will r
ceive marked attention. In short, nothing will b
omitted which may tend to give to the publicatiod
such character si will render it worthy the attea.

J,"rned. w of those to whom
eweeially dedicated tkeladisftkt South a
vest. . It only remains to obtem the requnits

number of subscribers-s- ay two thousand sad if
he Ladies will smile upon, and aid our efforts, that

?l!!!"-,W'-

U 1 wnrig. Let them srfsfatl hoBbaods, brothers and friends,

tTTho work will contain sixty-fo- "royal se.
tavo pages, sutehed in a neat colored cover, and
wui appear monthly. Term Five dollars per
nnnm'PJblet the delivery of the first nasi :

are some oi the eontribntorsthe work : - .
AhMch, D.IX, President of Franklin CoIkfV,

Pnt" J. . WaddeH, Franklin eollcge

coU" a arofFhrc. Science, Emory

LvT" n A,,FW' of Emort eoTfcir--.

; Round, yrineipal of the Georgia CeS.
. sjbuui BTVJIJtJQI.

Kfe wte
n tn. tjnarltnn s. ..v J- - -


